PACKAGING OPTIONS

The packaging selection is based on concrete technical aspects and customer requirements. Required product performance, product behavior and welding specification requirements are some parameters which can lead to a selection of real protective technical packaging solutions:

**PACKAGING OPTIONS**

**CARTON BOX**
- Universal package for stick electrodes

**LINC CAN**
- Robustness against mechanical damage

**PROTECH VACUUM PACK**
- Price competitive vacuum packaging
- A rugged multi-layer Al-PE foil is used as barrier against moisture absorption
- A carton inner box provides extra protection to the foil during transportation and storage

**SRP**
- The most puncture resistant vacuum packaging in the welding industry
- Ensures extreme slow moisture pick-up
- Vacuum sealed packaging with high leak resistance
- Small packaging, minimal waste of electrodes

**LINC-PACK**
- For customers only needing a limited number of stainless steel electrodes!